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ELEC'l'RICAL RELEASE
11 Oct G2
DIS'r:

FUR1'l!ER mFORMA'l'ION OH CAHGO SllIPMEH'l'S 'l'O CUBA
1.

rn

SOVIE'!' SHIPS

An ad<litionul 13 Soviet merchant ships have ueen uoted in

ca-wrr

en

route or possibly en route Cuba since the puulice.tiou of ~JIHBllJll••·· 1'lle
following details concerning these ships are available.
Ship

[c/s,

Read in six columns:

Gross 'l'onnage ]/Area of Departure/Po1·t Dedu.reu/Cure;o Declareu/Known

Cargo/Remarks.
/,
Li\BDJSK I [LIQ.IR, 6660 ]/Dlack Sea/Conakryll370
tons general I XXX.."./xx:;.x

1
IVAll POLZUI'lOV [ UVMB, '11 76 ]/Baltic/ AccraJ1676 tons general/ six 2. 5-tou
trucks, five 2.5-ton open-body trucks, miscellaneous motor vehicles, tinned
goods, geological prospecting equipment/ xY..x..v:
PARTIZAlf BONIVUR/(UVZV, 100'!8]/Black Sea/Accra/1'{'16 tuJJs (!,ew.:nil/xx.x.x/
second trip
1
.PJAA!J.A. [UFJU1, 3359]/Baltic/xxxx/;.uocx/xxx.x/xxxx

SIMFEROPOL 1

I
[

UV'l'G, 931f4 ]/l3altic/ xxxx/xxxx/ xxxx/ not to be cun:!i.used. with
/

the refrigerator ship SH\FEROPOL 1 , also currently en route Cuba

I.
BMi'SK [UIAC, 5'.!1D]/Dultic/xxx.x/:1..xxx/xxxx/secu11d. trip
/,

SRETENSK [ UNZ.E, 2352 ]/Baltic/xxxx/x:;..;;..x/ one large wood.en st rue tm·e,
five trucks or cranes/third trip
O>ISK/[UQVZ, 1l0G7]/Dlack See./xux/x.xxx/xxxx/second trip
1
AL 1.M!i.'T 1EVBK [UKKB, 5lfll]/Baltic/xxxx/xxxx/xxxx/tllird trip; possibly en
route Cuba
.ALEKBANDROVSI/[uvzw, 5411)/Baltic/xxxx/XXY.x/xxxx/third trip; possibly
en route Cuba
I

.

DUB!IO [UBFM, 7265)/Black Sea/=/=/=/possibly en route Cuba
l.ElillfSKIJ

Ka.isa.io1 1 [1J~. IM,

12016)/Baltic/=.x/xxxx/xxxx/secoud trip;

possibly en route Cuba
1
VOWOLES [ UQ.rr, l163D ]/Bal tic/ Y..Y..Y..X/ xxx.x/ xx.xx./ second trip.
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/.
The cargo shill USSUTIIJSK [ UYIE), wlticll \1u.s reported

2.

as pooslbly en rout;.c Cul;u, iG now eonslllerccl Lo \Jc Llcflnltely on i·ouLe Cubu.

3.

'l'J~

alllps, previously reported

e11

route

01·

are now known to be en route ports other than Cuba.
I

possi\Jly

eu

route Cubu,

'.l'llese are tlle cargo ships

I

/

SOBOI.EVO [USLZ), DVDWI.ES (UYSA), and the yusseneer ::;ltlp GnUiIYA [UPOV).

4.

The followi11s cargo and passenger lnfermatio11, obtui11ed from collateral

sources, is available on ships previously reportecl. en route Cu\Ju:

(u) l·lE'.rALLUnG

I

BAJKOV [ UHQU], llf trucks, foui· mobile cranes, two buocs (ull yuinl;ecl olive drub),

1

IJ-0 men and women sighted on deck; (b). KOMILES [ UQil/], tiooden boxes on declc;
(t:) SIMFEHOPOL' [UBMY],

five 2.5-to11 tru~lrn, four or flve panel truclrn;

(d) USSURIJSK [UYIE), 13 milHary vehicles; (e) lL'YA l·lliCJUUJW.V/lUPV\-IJ,
1

approili1ately 20 trucks (probably 2.5-ton); (f) HllW.LAJ BUIUllilll\.0 [UPVY], six
very large crates, one large canvas-covered objec I;, two gravel shovels, two
2.5-ton trucks, one 2.5-ton opeu-bocly truck (all trucks loaded); (u;) /\.HlUI/\lmEL'SJ(
.

/

.

[UVCO), 14 loaded trucks on deck; (h) FIZIK VAVILOV [ UYYU], trucks siglil;ed on
/.

deck; LENillOOORSK [UIWY], one tank truck (in addition to known cargo already
reported); ANGAilSICLEl [ UYS'l'], oix very lw.·ee cru.teo on lleck.
5.

Although Sov-let t:argo shlpwenLs to Cubu Lllus far lu Oc to\Jer con-

tinue at a rate considerably above what had been considered normal prior to
the third (calendar) quarter 1962, there has been a slight decrease since the

end of the first week of September.

Lately, tile re have been occasions when

Soviet ships have actually declared for Cuba and international commercial
traf~ic

ha.s periodically provided information of cargoes for Cuba being

loaded 1u the Soviet Union.

However, the vast majority of ships involved in

Soviet/Cublill trade continue to screen their uc ti vi ties \Jy eltller uL:LllzlnL.1
false cargo and port declarations or by simply not issuing declarations of any
kind.

Those cargoes, known to have been delivered to Cuban ports in late

September and early October, have been primarily of a tecl111ical/m1litary
nature.

6.
1962.
(DIST:

There have been 140 Soviet dry cargo voyages to Cuba since 1 July

These voyages represent a total of 998, /}11 (jross tons.
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